
NEW
OLAOSX1U AJJV;ttXlalU RATE--

Rate par word New Today:
Each insertion, per word .li!
VJiie week (4 insertions), per word..5i-On-

month(26 insertions) per word 17c
The Capital Journal will not be re-

sponsible for more than one Insertion
for errors in Classified Advertisments.
Read your advertisements the first day
It appears and Dotify us immediately

Minimum charge, 15c.

FOR HALK Fine prune ranch,, well
improved. Sec U.-- Johnson, tt

WANTED Wood cutters $1.00 per
cord, Phone K. A. Wav. 692. U

FURNISHED Arguments, also ban,
suitable for garage. 491 N. Cottage

KTOl'K KW1 --For sal. Price $7.00.
Phone tiS'j. - novl 5

DRY ASH WOOD sale, delivered
in town. Phone 052, E. A. Wav. tf

IFOR REXT Three furnished bouse-S- .

keeping- rooms, 325 14th St. novl.1

WE HAVE Billed hay and onts for
f - sale. George Swciglo, Garden road, tf
FOR RENT SIGNS For sale at Cap

ital Journal office. f
FOR SA1.E-woi- th --Overland car, $175.01),

i27.1 .Oil .140 Meyers St. novlli

"HARRY- - --Winilow cleaner: Phone 70S
decl4

WANTBD-10F- U. Horse for its feed. Phone
novlO

GET PRICES On farm salo bills at
The Journal office.

WANTED-- Fut and frosh cows. Hi.!
nov29

TRESPASS Notices for aale at Jour
nal office. tl

SIX CHIROPRACTIC Adjustments
$0. worth more. Dr. Mav, Hubbard
bWg. - novlO

ri'BI.K; SALE November 17. Jeffer-
son, Uncoil. Mrs. E. J. Whcdboe.

novlti

GOAT MEAT For sale, first class,
only 5 cents per lb. at O.-J- v. Groeerv,
delivered in city. decil

F. ROOM Modem house close in, furn-
ished or unfurnished. Phone 1737W.

novl")

FOli SALE Cheap, one team of grev
mares, weight !!,"W lbs. 1SHI N.

om'l. ,. ii..v17

FOB RENT One or two house keep-
ing rooms. 4 S. High. Phone 112;!.

novl 7

WANTED A good nil around iarin
iiajid. Mis. A. 1!. Brownell. Phone
MFl.'l. '. . 'liovlT

PHONE 200 When yon havo wood
sawing to be done, all work guaran-
teed, Jim Rogers. nov24

BOARD With or without room, reas-
onable, rates. 040 Winter. 4U blocks
from state honse. Phone "5. novJl

WANTED Men and women to cut
rngs.apply at store corner Clieiucketa
and Commercial. tf

Fol? RENT 5 mom furnished house
in North Salem, rent eheiin. Enunire
2 133 North 4th. iiuvl."

STEADV WORK Fur women or girls
at the glove factory. 14.1.1 Oak St.

novl 3

FOR REXT New five room bungalow,
modern. Price $10. '.' North 17th
St. '

. novls

GET YOUR Trespass . Notices, now
aupply of cloth ones at Capital Jour-
nal . tf

FOR SALE Ilonsier seeder. Iieinington
typewriter, each noarlv new, price.
E. J. Miller, Turner, dr., R. 2." noyl"

STOCK FEED Pumpkin and corn for
"a io, n anted n few stock hogs. Phone
44F22. tf

LOST Part of silver mounted pen
bearing initials I. G. AL Return to
Ivan G. Martin, Masonic bhlg, for
reward. , novlo

TEAM Mare and horse, weight 12U0
each, good workers and sound, will
pell cheap for cash or trade lor pon-
ies, Call 251 S. Liberty. uovlii

FOR RENT House, barn, 7 acres culti-
vated, 5 miles from Salem, $4.3 cash
rent. E. J. Miller, Turner, Oreaon,

2. ...... novl 7

WANTED To trade two draft colts
for team and pay difference, or will
trade for cows. is. R. JI. care Jour-
nal, novl.'i

JACOB VOGT 979 South Commercial'
street, invites his old friends to call

. on him when in need of shoe repair-
ing. P.csl of work nt lowest prices.

dec 10

MONEY TO LOAN On second hand
men's clothing, jewelry, musical in-
struments, tools, guns, etc. Also
bought, sold and traded. Capital Ex- -

change, 3.".7 Court St. Phone 493. nol7' -

EAR CORN For sale, by ton or .300
lb., or trade for oats or stock hogs.
And 20 acres plow land fur rent on
shares. W. M. Scl'ilctt. Salem, Or.,
phone SV23. novl 3

MONEY LOANED On furniture, hors-
es, vehicles, merchandise, etc. Trans-
actions jo?ivnto. Possession retained.
Union Loan Ageni-v- , 217 South High
feef. det'14

FOR SALE Dandy grocery nnd con-
fectionery nt invoice p'riit, about
$1000: will lease building and s

or sell building nt cost; three
living rooms. in rear; fine location.
Mock from school. Re owner, H. .'.

O'Neill. .103 S. 23th" street Salem,
rhone 9.14 R. noW.3,

TODAY -
FIXE Young horse to trade for fat

or fresh cow. Call 87F24. novfs

FOR RENT Two housekeeping rooms,
bath. 6W N. Liberty. novl7

WANTED Pasture for team for win-
ter. G. R. H. care Journal. novl5

MALE HELP WANTED Firemen,
brnkemcn, beginners paid $120 month
ly, permanent; no strike. Railway
care Journal.

FOR RENT A suite of housekeeping
rooms, well furnished at 350 N. Lib-
erty. Inquire at . residence. Phone
1040.J. ce

FOR RENT A nice pleasant room suit-nbl-

lav 2, wi'.h 'board, reasonable
rates by munth, 1 block of post of-
fice. 292 N. Church. Phone 1013. nol7

FOR T K AD K Modern 12 room house,
cor. inn anil center Sts., lor eood
small farm 30 to no acres preferred.
Address F. E. Wells, R. 3, box 01,
nenseu Ave. near Soutn Commercial
car line. . novlO

FOR SALE Largo six yenr old Jer
sev, with calf H weeks old, also heif
er 11 mouths old, all could be regis
tered. Cow is heavy milker and tests
(mi per cent. Phone 721 or call 270
North Commercial St. Noxt to Frv's
Drug More. - novl
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Aemricans WiO Not Brook

further Delay Pershing
May Come Back

Atlantic City, N. J., Nov. lo Desptie
indications of obstructionist tactics on
the Mexican side, the American mem-
bers of the joint peace commission here
believed todav there is still a elm nee
of reaching a boTder agreement involv
ing v.enerai rcrsiung ' withdrawal.

While the apparent obstruction nn.
linyed the American group perceptiblv,
one of its members said:

"The foundation has been luld for a
structure winch we have excellent reas
on to trust will take the form of un
agreement. And, whilo we have come
to something coucrete it is nothing
more than There'tentative. is now a
sirunton wnerein .we come to the critic
isms. which we trust will result in n
unity of mind"

The Carranzista members had planned
in sena ine touiative agreement to a

by messenger for ratification,
while the Americans expected to submit
the proposals to the Washington gov-
ernment by telegraph.

Whether the cloven! h hour opposition
of the Mexican side will thwart the ex-
pected ngreemont was impossible of
prediction today. But the Americans in-
dicted tliat there will bo little dallv-in-

from now on. - -
In addition to the military ngreenient

hope for action more fa-
vorable to American investors, such as
t!ie big mining interests.

A SALEM JNTERVIEW
Mr. Brown Tells His Experience.

Tho following brief account of an in-
terview with a Salem man over ten
years ago, and its sequel, will be read
with keen interest by every citizen.

1. W. Brown, retired fn'rmor, 14!W
State street, Salem, says: "Hard work
weakened my kidneys nnd I often felt
the effect in lameness nnd soreness
across the small cf my back. Finally,
my attention was called to DonnV
Kidney Tills and I eot some from Dr.
Stone's drug store. The backache and
soreness entirely left me." (Statement
given January "1, 190C.)

On April I'l, 1610, Mr. Brown said:
"I Mil ready to confirm any time what
I 'said in my former statement regard-
ing my experience with Doan's Kidney
Pills. I still consider them n medicine
of merit and they Always do good work
whenever I take them."

Price M, at all dealers. Don't sim-
ply ask for n, kidney remedy get
Doan'a Kidnoy Pills the. same that
Mr." Brown has twice publicly recom-
mended. Foster Milbnrn Co.,' - Props.,
Buffalo, N. Y.

ft

CITY NEWS

On motion of the plaintiff the case of
A. Tangier against Joseph Becker, Kola
Neis, and A- G. Mngers, an action on n
note, was dismissed this afternoon by
Judge Galloway.

The state water board is holding its
bi ennial meeting this afternoon in the
state house. The board is composed of
State Engineer Lewis, (leorge T. Coch-
ran, superintendent of water' division
No. 2, nnd James T. Chinnock, superin-
tendent of water divisian No. 1.

Judge Galloway this afternoon or-

dered W. H. Norris, as recorder of the
Hubbard building, to pay out of the
funds oo hand $100 to Mrs. Fajinie E.
Hubbard for her support and mainten-
ance. The order shows that she is en-

tirely without funds to pay for her own
maintenance- -
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GREETiNGSJO MIKADO

New Wireless Systems First
Message One of Friendship

.. and Peace

San Francisco, Nov. 13. Sitting in
Washington today President Wilson
exchunged greetings by wireless with
the emperor of Japan formally opening
the longest commercial wireless service
ever used. ::..'- -

This was the Sun Francim di-
rect communication wireless estftbiiah
ed by the Marconi company Proijidpnt
Wilson's mesage, which Was a greeting
from the American people to' the peoplo
ot Japan, ;is the t'n.-t- t bandied through
the new wireless. -

Messages were also senj (.Minister
of. Communication Tanakj, Baron fthj.
busana and to the American ambassa
dor from the Japanese nmiiasador at
Washington. Guglielino Mawoni gout. o.
message from London to the Japanese
director of posts and telegraph.

The California wireless stations, aie
exceedingly powerful and are designed
lor simultaneous Handling ot four raes
sages. Similar high power stations have
been erected at various points on the
Atlantic coast and have been ready for
operations tor two years, but owing to
the European war, "the opening of the

service has been postpoi-ed- .

Cost of Running Citv

Will Be Some Lighter

. Compared to the budget submitted
one year ago at the annual taxpayers
meeting, that to be submitted this ev
ening' shows reductions in several items
Although the amount to be raised is
less than one year ago, the levy will
remain the same on account of the
lower assessment.

For the police department, the bud-- .

get for 1917 calls for $930 less than
this year and for the jail, 100 less
The fire department will receive $1499
more than for 1910. The deputv health
officer budget calls for 000 .instead of
$900, the engineering department, will
receive less than for ,1910 and the
public library $300 less..

Election expenses are placed at 300
less, maintenance of public buildinas
$300 less and the public printing $300
less. The incidental expenses of the-ci- ty

me placed at $071 more than for this
year while the installation of fire hv- -

liants will have to net alouir with $100
less. The apropriation for summer band
concerts will remain the same. $2,000.

land the play grounds will be given
$2i0. flie proposed budget includes an
apropriation of $1700 for a public com-

fort station which was not included one
year ago. - '

Const ml1 tion and ' maintenance ' of
bridges is placed at $F000 less thair for
I his year and new sewers,, $090 more.
A proposition may be mude to include
in the budget money for 'a bridge be-

tween Oak and Mill streets and also an
appropriation for concrete nbutments
for the bridge across Mill creek on
South' Commercial street.

Eev. Guy Pitch Phelps, a noted writer
end preacher, is moving into the e

of the I'nited Brethren church
wild will ussume his duties as pastor of
mat ciiurcii, winch is located at the
comer of Seventeenth nud Nebraska
streets. He comes here from Philomath
lo tuke the place of Rev. Dorks, who
is now successfully filling the pulplf of
the I'nited Brethren church in Kiigvuc.
Kov. Phelps is a ereat evancelhit and-
1ms held some important charccs in the'
tivnngelicnl church.

Judge Galloway decjlded this after-
noon that Charles and Julia J.ytle were
entitled to have the ook' and mortgage
given to Mary A. RainrJ, fcpo' jiaj iuce
died, fo ie ofrwyitfici of tKtrli land
of hers whilo they took enre of her
business, cancelled. Tho findings of
fact showed 4hat an agreement liad been
reached betwecu the . plaintiffs, and
Mary A. Ramp to the effect that they
were allowed to live on and have with'
out encumbrance a ccrta.in trnotof land
in return for 'taking care of her busi
ness. At the time of her death Hie Bote
was still uncancelled. ' ' '

0 ' t:
T. A. Legg has become the owner of a

fruit ranch in the (Snnnyaide d.is
trict, five and one-hal- f nulc's'south of
tho city on the Jefferson road. The.
gruntor is Chns. E. I.ebold. fho tract is
valued at $20,000. MrI.cgg paying $2,,
500 cash and trading in valuable Port-
land property. A mortgage for.$9,000
was assumed by Air. I.ugg,' but posses-
sion was given in August, along With
this year's prune crop, which, was 'sold
by Mr. Legg for $n,500. On the tract
are 10 acres of bearinir Druiiejri'es. 0 1,2
acres of bearing cherries, ,'1 acres of
apples and pears and one acre of lognn-berries- -

Cass liiggs, living north of Rickreall,
was in the city this morning. He
claims the distinction of being the only
man in Oregon utilizing gas for house-
hold purposes from his own farm, there-
fore the only man id Oregon to bp the
proprietor of his own gas plant. His
home near Rickreall. is piped for gas
which it: pumped from a well and kept
in n iorage aim pressuro tank. Be-
sides the distinction of being a gas cor-
poration all to himself, Mr. Riggs claims
to be an Oregon pioneer as he came to
the state in 185.1 and attended school
in one of the rooms of a home in Kola
in tho fall of ISo.l.

Hasel Irwin and Mrs. Carrie Klrech,
both serving terms in the Oregon stnte
penitentiary, are reported to have made
sensational disclosures in a confession
made to the prison matron regarding
the fact that William Tanner and T. F.
Miles tunneled to their rooms in the
prison and were with them for weeks.
Tanner, during this time, wns thought
to have escaped. In nn attempt to es-
cape, the secret of the tunnel was dis-
covered. As a result the parole of Mrs.
Kirsch has been cancelled by Governor
Withyroiube. Hare! Irwin was question-
ed by John F. Logan a few days ago'
tut failed to shake the storv she told- -
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: RICHARD J.

Richard J. Jose, known the world
over as the golden voiced tenor will
make his 'appearance in lhi city on
Thursday evening at the Grand theater,
introducing a' series of the songs tic
has mado furnqus;, incidental to the
action of the reniurkably interesting
six part photoplay based ou the ;popu

Weekly Report of
' Union Stock Yards

North Portland. Ore., Nov. 15. Cat-

tle. Ono of he largest runs of the sea-

son greeted, the tjadc tliis week again,
after severaV Jigut.'JIoiidny runs. Re-

ceipts totaled well over 3,000 head.
Demand was very'. good, .there was a
largo supply of prjnio beef stuff avail-
able for killing! there was also a large
offering of plain and fair, sort-- of cat
tie which found iloifcvr outlet. . Most all
offerings in the bce'f steer division was
sold on a steady to strong basis- Feed-
ers were in good i(pmaud with a large
supply, best fleshy feeders brought
50 to $0. with vcrf. mind kind around
$5, common stuff sold down to $3.

seer steers.
Several loads of fwirao steers broueht

$7.10; a largo proportioh"of prime steers
soitt trom j u to gi j .good steers sold
$0.25 to $0.05: best hoef steors all sold!
oarly in the day wntlb off grades went
at slowor'demand. The trnde took care
of the large offerings splendidly.

Cows and Feeders.
The supply of butcher stuff was lim-

ited. Demnnd was very irood both from
packers and butchers, prime cows sold
at an advance of 25 cents bringing $5.-75- ;

while strictly good cows brought $5.-2-

to $0.00; heifer tops were $5.75 there
being only n few head.' Fair and ordin-
ary cows sold on a steady basis, sales
ranging from $4 to $4.50.

Bulls and Stags.
Pemand for bulls still continues much

inrgVr Hhni the mipply. ' Killer's - are
bidding ilp:tb $4.50 for ''prime lioavy
Ones, t i'i good bulls ''going' feom $4 to- ''$425.

i Hogfl.'
Prices 'hi the hog- market, continued

its npWijrd 'trend, the 'market opened
with a kyen call from all packers, while
there tns-'- a good slipplj' of 3,500 hend
it, did not nearly meet the demnnd. The
top- was :$fr.75 for shvirai' loads-whic-

was 15 cents higher jthan last week'--
close. The bulk of "sales were $9.00 to
$9-7- a' good 5 cents higher. Quality of
tho 'offerings are holding up very good,
even above tiro expectations of the trade

.. , ,..II l 'h i.un un .inrri-n oi nogs. 1 IJfS SOH1 usu-
ally one cent under tops while hereto-
fore ftrKftfiitii. 'On and

s to one and a
uiKier.XoJisij i 1

flhftlln

Reipt'svwere light. Trices ruling
strontf.-'.TSe- re 'was one load of e:st of
the mountain,, lambs that .VoiiKht $8.85
which, than

ajn itihrir.- V". Valley
Ihmbs woro unebftngetl bnp fcrhiging $8.-50- ;

there, yra-sover- at k,ads.f prime

M the ckiW of 'inK'we,(li Uitfltin, ewes
ar in uooilflfmnqil, prides rUnama from
$5.50 t$o.; - . J)

NAMES PLEADS GUILTY

Rcdding, Cat., Nov. 1;". Alexander
Names that afternoon waived trial in
the superior court nud pleaded guilty
Ut murdering Mrs. Rosetta Hurbin anil
James Pollock and was sentenced to
San Qiientin penitentiary for life. Dis
trict Attorney henowcth recommend
ed lienieiic-- .

why I did it, I don t know, for I

killed my friend," said Names. "It
was all due to liquor, 1 guess.

.WILSON CAN'T COME WEST

Washington, Nov. l.V Declaring he
would "not deserve the confidence of
the people of the great west," if he
left Washington at this time, President
Wilson today sent a telegram to V. O.
Bonfils and II. II. Tammeu, Denver, ex-

pressing his regret at being unable to
visit the west now.

THANK 8GIVING NOV. 30

' Washington. N'v. 15. It was an-

nounced at the white house today that
President Wilson had asked that Thurs-
day; November 30, he set aside for the
celebration of Thanksgiving Day.
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JOSE COMING

jlar ballad, "Silver Threads Among the
old. Aside from appearing in person

Mr. ,iose portrays tuc lending roto in
the film drama which leadiug critics
have pronounced "The Old Homestead
of all moving pictures a story of
heart und home.

Big double attraction at Grand thea-
ter Thursdny evening.

PROSPERITY. IN CANADA
in new wealth added in 1915.

Enormous crops and low taxation
make farmers rich. Wheat average,
30.16 bushels per acre in Alberta,
28.75 bushels per aero in Baskatche-wan- ,

28.50 bushels per aero in Mani-
toba. Taxes averago $24 and will not
exceed $35 per quarter section, in-

cludes all tuxes; tiB taxes on improve-
ments. Free echoola and full religious
liberty, good climate Get your farm
homo from the Canadian Pacific Rail-
way. 20 years to pay. Good land
from $11 to $30 per acre; irrigated
lands from $35, and the government
guarantees your land und wator
titles. Buluuce, after first payment,
extended over 19 years, with interest
at B per cent; privileges of paying in
full any time. Before final payment
beiomo due your farm should
havo paid for itself. We will lend
you up to $2,000 in improvements in
certain districts, with no security oth-
er than the laud itself. Particulars
on request. Ready-uiad- farms for
Bale. Sjiecial easy terms. Lciti .
livestock.' In defined districts, aft.
one year's occupation, under certan
conditions, wo advnnco cattle, sheej
and hogs to farmers up to a value oi
$1,000. We want you; we can afford
toholpyou. We own the land; we want
the land cultivated. Our interests are
mutual. Buy direct and get your furm
home from the CANADIAN PA-
CIFIC RAILWAY. Send for free
book. J, S. Dennis, Assistant to the
President, Canadiun Pacific Railway,
77 Ninth avenue, Calgary, Atbarta.
Canada.

Pendleton Boy of 18
Confesses Robberies

Tort land, Ore-- , Nov. 15. Caught idl-
ing in the streets with a heavy calibre
revolver in his pocket, Charles Cross,
18 years old, of Pendleton, Ore., con-
fessed to detectives today that he had
committed five hold ups and robbed a
branch postoffico in Portland during
the Inst 10 days, according to nn an-
nouncement at police headquarters.

As the branch postoffico robbery was
the most serious offense Cross- - admitted
he was handed over to the United States
marshal for prosecution by the federal
government. Ilo Only got a small amount
of stamp monoy.

IS READY TO SAIL

New London, Conn., Nov. 15. Al-
though she hns not filed her manifest
nor asked for clearance papers, tho
German merchant submarine Deutseh-lan-

is believed rendy to sail at once
tor home. All her stevedores have been
dismissed and the only thing now lack-
ing is u supply of fuel oil.

STRIKE IN WESTERN CANADA

Winnipeg, Man., ..ov. 1.1. A genera
striKe ot all western (anada coal min
crs today loomed imminent. 1'nless
mines grant a 25 per cent wa-- increase
to men, they threaten to walk-
out, further tieing up the already scarce
western Canada coal supply.

TOO WEAK

TO FIGHT

The "Come-back- " man was really
never nis weakened
condition because of over-wor- lack
of exercise, improper eating and living
demands stimulation to satisfy the cry
for a health-givin- appetite and Uie re-
freshing sleep essential to strength.
GOLD MEDAL Haarlem Oil Capsules,
the National Remedy of Holland, will
do the work. They are wonderful I

Three of these capsules each day will
put a man on his feet before he knows
it; whether his trouble comes from uric
acid poisoning, the kidueys, irravel or
stone in the bladder, stomach derange
ment or other ailments that befall the

s Aniericun. Don't wait un
til yon are entirely down-and-ou- but
take them today. . Your drucglst will
gladly refund your money if they do
not help you. 3oc, 50c and $1.00 per
box. Accept no substitutes. Look
for the name GOLD MEDAL on every
box. They are the pure, original, im-

ported Huurluin Oil Copsulea.

t

CLASSIFIED
WATER COMPANY

IALEM WATER COMPANY Otfie
corner Commercial and Trade stroeu
For water service apply at offiet
Bills payable monthly "in advance.

Money to Loan
OH Good Real Estate Becunty.

THOS. & FORD
Jrer Ladd ft Bush Bank, Salem, Oregoi

40NEY TO LOAN I have made at
rangemeots for loaning easten
money, will make very low rate oi
interest on highly improved farm
Homer II. Smith, room 9 MeCornoei
Bldg Salem, Ore., Phone 96.

!

THE MARKETS J

The following prices for fruits
and vegetables are those asked by
the wholesaler of the retailer, atd
not what is paid to the producer.
All other s are those paid the
producer. Corrections are made
daily.

Everything seems quiot today as the
oniy enange noted is that veal is look-
ing op a little and the markets aro pay-
ing ten cents. The eeu market also is
showing considerable strength but 40
and 42 cents seems to be ttho ruling
price lociuy.

crnuns.
Wheat $1.351.40
Oats, new 42(o?45c
Rolled barley $40.00
Bran ...u $27.00
Shorts, per ton $29.50
Hay, clover ...i $1112
Hay, cheat .. v $11(W12
Hay, vetch . $12
Hay, timothy $16

Batter.
Butterfat 37c
Creamery butter, per ponud 39c
Country butter - 25(380c

Eggi and Poultry.
Kggs, case count, cash 40c
Eggs, trade 42c
Hens, pound : 13(al4c
Roosters, old, per pound 9c
'Broilers, tinder li pounds , 14c
Turkevs. livo 19rS.21e.
Turkeys, dressed 23(U24c
Ducks, live lir13c
Gecso, livo ..;...' flffi 10c

Pork, Teal and Mntton,
Pork, dressed 13
Pork, on foot 8
Spring lambs, 1910 77V&e

eal, according to quality .....10c
Stoers 6a6
Cows
Bulls 33 1-- 4

Ewes ,.., ........,. :., i..,.. 4c
Wothora 5"l-8- r

Figs and Dates
Figs, 70 four oz . $2.60

36 12-o- $2.75
Figs, 12 10-- 00c
Blnck figs 9c
Whito figs ; 10c
Dromedary dates 3.75

Vegetables.
Tomatoes $1.25
Cabbage 40c
String garlic 1012
Potatoes, swcot 2 c

Potatoes, per 100 pounde....$1.20S 1.25
Green onions 40
Oreen peppers . , .. 7c
Carrots, dozen ,., , 40
Artichokes .. $1
Lettuce, local . 40c
Lettuce, California, crate $2.50
Egg plant ... 7c
Celory . 75c
Cauliflower 2.50

Fruits.
Grapes .. $1.75
AddIos 50c$1.00
Oranges, Valencies $.i.sr,
Lemons, per box ...... $0.000.50
Bananas, pound
California gTne fruia .. $1.00
Florida crime fruit $0.50
Pineapples 8c
Honey $3.50
Cranberries $10.0012.00

Betoll Prices.
per dozen, fresh ranch 50i

Sugar, cane $8.70
sugar, beet $8.50
Creamory butter 45c
Hour, hard wheat .... $2.3Wa2.55
Hour, valley ... $1.9,-)-

n 2.15

PORTLAND MARKET

Portland, Or., Nov. 15.
Wheat, club $1.50
Red Russian $1.35
Forty fold $1.58
Kluestem $1.65
Oats, No. 1 white feed $.15.75
Hurley, feed $38.50
Hogs, best live $9.00(a9.75
Primo steers $7(57.10
Fancy cows $."( 5.50
Calves $7
Stirinif lambs 8.75
ltiitter, ci tvereamery 38c
r.ggs, selected local ex. 4i
lll'IM 15o
'Broilers l(ii'17c
Geese lie

Explosion In Film Room

Wrecks Big Building

hicngo, ov. Li. Ten men ran a
race with death and won, when a fire
attucked the film room of the
Film Exchnngn here early today. The
men reached the street only an Instant
before au explosion rent the four story
building. Ono million feet of movie
film was destroyed.

The men were warned by Edward
Gehring, ago 21, who delayed his

to shout a warning to the men in
th film room. He was severely burn-
ed.

Theodoro Luktis, night elevator op-

erator, was asleep on the fourth floor
when the firo started. He ran his car
down through the flames to safety.

The diimnge was placed nt $150,000.
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ADVERTISING
WOODSAW

uILSBRY urrr wood Saw We iiv
and pay taxes in 6aluJi. Let baiesa
people saw your wood. Phone 269.na ii. ajbi. r. u. Keister. Wa,
Pro.

INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE
CHAS. B. HODGKIN Genorol Insur-anc- o,

Surety Bonds, real estate and
rentals. Hubbard Bldg. Phone 386. tf

UNDERTAKERS

"EBB & CLOUGH CO. C. B. Webb,
A. M. Clongh morticians and fonerat
directors. - Latest modern juothoda
known to the profession employed.
499 Court. St. Main 120, Main 9888.

n CO. Funera,
directors and undertakers, 253 North
High street. Day and night phon
183.

ELECTRIC SUPPLY
Co., 220 N. Libertr
Phono 263. A com-
plete line of Blectria
Supplies and fixture;

FOB BENT

FOR RENT 40 acres, all in cultivatioa
with buildings some orchard, close
to school. Square Deal Realty Co,
202 U, 8. Bank bldg.

MISCELLANEOUS

SHOE REPAIRING Old Shoes made
like new. All leather used in repair-
ing. Fair prices to all. Modern Hhoe
Repair Co., 464 Court St. Salem, no-- 8

CIDER By the barrel or in any quan-
tity at 10c a gallon at the mill. Cus-
tom work at 2c a gallon. Commercial
Cider works. Phone 2194. 1010 N.
Commercial St. nov28

OREGON SCHOOL OF NEUROLOGY
(Druglcss) Inc. 428 Hubbard Bldg,
Snlem. All drugless methods taught.
Flora A. Brewster, M. D., Denn. Pri--

. vate patients 1 to 5 p. m. Examina-
tion free.

OREGON Wliolesalo and Retail Hide
and Metal company. Highest easa
price paid for hides, pelts, rags, used
machinery and junk of all kinds. A
good atump pallor for sale. 197 South.
Commercial. Phone 399, nov27

ACADEMY OF DANCING Latest
standardized dancing class, followed
by social dancing Friday evening.
Folk daucing and private lessons Sat-
urday aftoruooiis. Instructed by Pris-cill-u

Fleming. Phone 92, necll

EDUCED FREIGHT RATES To and
from all points, east, on all houshold
goods, pianos, etc. Consolidated car-ro-

service. Capital City Transfer
', Company, agent for Pacifie Coast
' ' Forwarding company,' 101 Sooth Com

' merelal street. Phase Main 933.

THE NEW ARGO HOTKL--J. H.
Prop. Cbomekota street be-

tween Com. and Liberty, telephone
900. Absolutely clean, thoroughly
homelike, strictly modern, Thero are
larger hotels in Salem, but ne better.'
Rates from 50c a day to $1.50. Spe-
cial rates by week or month. dee8

STOVE REPAIRING

STOVES REBUILT AND REPAIRED
50 years experience.
Dopot National and American fence)
Sizes 20 to 68 in. high.
Paints, oil and varnish, etc.
Loganberry and hop hooks.
Salem Fonce and Stove Work, S5t

flt. Phone 124.

OSTEOPATH

DR8. B. H. WHITE and R. W. WAL-
TON Osteopathic physicians and
nerve specialists. Graduate of Amer-
ican school of Osteopathy, Kirks-Ul- e,

Mo. Post graduate and specialized la
nerve diseases at Los Angeles college
Treat acute and chronic disease-- .,
Consultation free. Lady attend.
Office 605-50- U. B. National Bank
Building. Phone 859. itesidenae 344
North Capital street. Phone 4iW

BOA VANGER,

SALEM SCAVENGER Caarles Boo,
proprietor. Garbage and refuse of all

kinds removed on monthly contract
at rennonable rates. Yard and cess-

pools cleaned. Office phone Maim
247. Residence Main .272.

OHDZOPBACTIOPINOLOaiST

DB. O. L. HCOTT Graduate of Chiro-
practic' Fountain Head, Davenport,
Iowa. If you have tried everything
and got no relief, try Chiroprac-
tic spinal adjustments and got welL
Office 400-7-- U. S. National Bank
Building. Phone Main 87. Residenc
Main rtfo-R-.

PATENTS
EXPERT HIGH-CLAS- SERVICE

Write for free booklet
Send sketdi and description or
model, mentioning this paper,
for thorough FREE eearck for

patentability.
A. M. WILSON,

311 Victor Bldg..
Washington, D. C. Nof.ll

LM. HUM
CARE OT

Yick So Tong
CHINESE MEDICINE AND

TEA COMPANY

lias medicine which will ear
Any known Disease

Open Sundays from 10:00 . .
until 8:00 p. m.

189 South H- l- Btxvt
--.'am, Oregon. ftaum ESS


